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PHROSITIONS ARE READ'

Jjm Angelc, Nev. 1. Further
of depositions I te support

the content ion of tin- - ilcfi-if- c tlml .Mrn.

Olnra l'lilllliw In moron Miliject te
"psychic epilepsy" iiml lui" In men-t- il

Ity of clillil, wu- -. l'mu-n-- t for y

at tier trial for murder hi teiinii'- -

tlen with the ileatli of All--- . Allicrl.i
Tretnnliu Ali'dilewx, twi'iitj -- jiar-elil

Widow.
When lenrt iiiljuiiriinl iil-i liu-trn-

lloirinsten, lnr rhii'f miiti-c- l, had
trendy hml iiuineriiii- dcpu-Iileii- -. bimh

by former ft lend in Tniis te tin
effect that lier fiithiM'. "nliii Wiiimt,
JM8 lnwni iluiltiif tlie laxt war of hN
llfij, nml that his miii, ll"iir., lirethi'i-Of.th-

ilpfi'iiilmit, viix net neiinnl.
llcrrliigteu. in mitlinin;; hi. t i

the jury, dccltired it would by lmii
that .Mrs. IVgK) t'uuVe, -- lnr witin i

for tin' Stall- - ami ..!. uil'iiw el
tnn slniiiK. 'kuIiIimI" Mr- -. lIilllt- -
every fiction I he iln. .Mr- -, MimiIew
wan -- lain, nml tiiat .Mr- - C.iiTce ami
Ret the dcfelidunt, who wa- - lnr rhuin
TMis tin puieluixer of (lie luuuimT with
vlilclt tin1 jeiiinj widow was lii'.iti'n i

ricntli.
Ufrrinslen al-- e dii-l.ur- Air" I'lul

lips' "nii'iitul halani'i' bn- - liren up-i- -t

b) till' I'Olltltll't of lll'P .l- -

timur I., l'lillliiw. I

Ui'rriiiKten nverted he weuhl -- hew
that Mrs. Meadows wn- - -- lain nftcr an
altercation anil tltflit between her ami
lire Phillips mnl -- he appealed te Mi- -.

Cnffee for aid.
After the slnjinv;. the .itternev went

en, Mr". l'lii'MiN went te hotel inl
Ans told h) her liu- -l and Unit "some-
thing uwful" had happened and --die
must Ke te Texas at enee. l'hilliis. lie
snid, get lier nienm and she
Started 1'usl.

KEMAL SERVES NOTICE

Will Net Maintain Extra-Territori-

Par-- ' Ne.
Rights
1- .- (P.) A. P

in. Letus
j,'.alieuail-- t rtssi-miii- win never

maintain the etipl'iil.itletis.
nve uxlrii-lfrritnii.- il rights

te rei',nei-s- . Mii-tnp-

01. .vim M'nvl.ial. Vntl.in .lfcr

lis: lllterlllfll till' Kill'
of Petit l'.iri-iel- i.

the doer is wide open te all
rs en condition the rec- -

tlif Indepi.-ndeiK-- of Turkey,
in ever) aspect." Miisiiinlia

"Turk(-- ) mid rich enough
.iem. us their are notiemii- -

piOinenis. In these which we cmi"et
solve witli our own uie.iiis mid mi' own
capital, we must nek the help of
friends."

r

CENTRAL INDIANA RECEIVER

William P. Hered Appointed
Bankrupt Railroad

iildiuiuipelLs. Nev. 1. William

for

P.
Hered, of Indlniinpelis, )isteid.iy
wns appointed reeeher for the Central
Indiana Railroad by Pederal Judge A.
B. Andersen en the petition of the
Union Tru-- t Company, of New Yerk.
JHis bend was fixed at

Tiie company is declared te be unable
te pay off itn mortgages. The -- nit
asked that the lead be sold te the high-
est bidder.

Textiles Lead in Wayne County
Hnrrlsburg, Nev. 1. Textiles and

textile products ami anthracite led' in
production values in AVa.uie County in
lid, Jmnes K. Woedw.nd. Seeietur) of
Internal AtTuIrs. has aniieiMieed Of
a total production aliie of Sli.L'21,100
ey all industries, textile plants were re- -
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rncite mining for 2,71)7,100 wuith.
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Armour I.. riiHIIps his Weniiiu" Mrs.
I'lillllp-- , new mi Itial jui of nine men and three women for
the of Mrs, M.tilus. I'hotejir.ipliotl In the I.es AilKrhs

j.ill

DRIVES ACROSS CONTINENT
IN SIX DAYS ANDJ5 HOURS

Oregon Motorcyclist Sets New

Speed Recerd
New Ne. 1. A new-- nmter- -

ieiiieiil ler a run
frmn bn Auye'es te N"'W 'S " vis

)eterd:i). llennett.
if I'urtlmnl. tire.. Iiehii-- r of

tneed marl.-- , h' di'stlniitien
in the runnllu.' line of ti d.l.v- -,

1. and 1.'! minutes. Hi- - time w.t-- i
eeti hmn- - and -- nine

thnn the it
aje h) (5. "("'iiinen'iall'
of l.e- - Anjrele-- . who the

in f IWii miles in (! dn- -. 'J'J
. .. . .. ami minut

.

.

1

.

-

That vmis l'.ennett's attempt te
the

liikd-'- s feat w.-i- ,11'ietnplishii en
cios-.ceiiii- da-- h.

Piiunett. wlie also holds the world's
our-hour and KIIKI-inll- e ric-0- 1

ils, lift l.ns An;ik" lust Tuesday nt
midnight and eie ed the finish line at
15:1 1 P. M jesterd.ij.

IMM'-Tlttn- i'.

It nmy ! Il"har u
nn.- -i t. ull in "cut- -

tieii ' - .1 t ti. ik In tin. H11.1
niii- - sw. ier tli I in n- - Iran iftven'
I01. - e mm-r- c is r -- ntty tnale ns le ttie
u.uiuil "t .'- - .ti -- terie Fe- - lu
ne- - fi i.nl ' rrsLic Lci.jsr. '.Makt
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BAR PRINCETON 'PROM GIRL'

University's Dances In the Past
Have Been Overcrowded

Prim cleu. Vew Aeeerdinjj te a
rulins made publie eslerd.i .lehn

r llibben. ptesident of I'rineeteu
rniveislty, mid the Senior "I'lem'

( 'nmiill' tee, the rusleiuiir) Kill"
or the will lie "taboo" from tlm

M'letal 'diiuee tills jeiir oil Niuember 17.

his

prrii.ui-- .

6UH1

It - pointed out that heretofore the
presence of the tlnpper mid (lie "utiin-iie- il

nue-t- " liiw iiiiism

Alie utth Snap
Infill fne Vituf

WHY

lte.f r,Aer

SADDLERS

r
for

Dlrect

Verdict in Georgian Case Is

Today Defendant

Preaches Sermon

INSANITY PLEA OFFERED

V Aiieclaltd Preys

Slnleshore. (in.. Nev. 1. The fate
of Klllett I'mlrh'k, former minister,
wlie eenfe.sseil the sla)ltig of liN i?irl-wi- fe

mid mother-in-la- Mr.
1 1 .

i" from
'

thewere ,

I papcr
Pndrleh for the light

Mi- -. j the
two and his new

. .

ip ,,g
that

iiased the ( "Theu
shall net commit adultery."

After opening with prayer, tlm for-

mer declared the
wem.in

11 man te enter ministry.
The twin.. In continued, are
enusing tin men.

nml
te tin m ilireiiuh

. liefcn-- e Inlreilueed
deuce tending the piee tlint

jwiis the time the double
hilling and lias been unsound mind

' Ids life.
leinpleting his te the jury

late ist ntgiit rnrii gave
tlint If was uny

Piuliick's. the time
the should he

luitted, but if deuiit a
guilt) verdict, with or without a rec-
ommendation for mercy, .should be

Pmlriek stint his wife nnd mother-in-la-

while the
near here en June ill. lie

has net trial the Indict-
ment charging his who
declared In a letter te a friend tlint

had left het- - ht:lmnd because she
found she "hud a. crazy man."

Renews your pep
at tea dansants

U
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e ii, uu P1S A GENTLEMAN'S BELT
baddlMS Fashioned from solid piece of

quality English bridle

blMTiNpMaktin

Better leather cannot
be Ne stitching. Gives
end of wear. shape.

1713 CHESTNUT. PHILA.. PA.

ALSO BY
5trn bnils- - in h " AM" II Wnt iinniher. V?m Uetititru Ce,

P.imlier .1 Waiter Gee. Marshull,
i. --.pitd'tii; A.

for SADDLER'S BELT"
A HanM'e nrmle mnrkl en

for any Player-Pian- e, if you can buy a new, high-grad- e and guaranteed Instru-
ment for less, en easy weekly or menthh payments, several dozen
rolls, a bench and cabinet thrown in?

A well-mad- e Plaj e, if carefully handled, will last from 25 te 35 yean
and be a constant source of pleasure and entertainment its owners.

The Cunningham Player-Pian- e i manufactured the celebrated REO
STYLE patents and controlled exclusively by us, in our modem, well-equipp-

ed

factory. H perfect in construction is this instrument that a child caa
play with all the expression of the master himself.

Every Player-Pian- e we manufacture has a valve and
tubing. De net let anybody talk you into buying an instrument single valve
action, as it has net the power or endurance if it had, why should we spend twice
as much money in developing double valve action?

The very fact that for ever a quarter of a we have offering
$10,000.00 for a better piano than the MATCHLESS CUNNINGHAM should be
sufficient of its quality!

All our instruments are priced from 20 te 30 per cent, than any dealer
anywhere (whether large or small) can te sell. Terms arranged to suit the
purchaser.

CASH, OPEN BOOK ACCOUNT OR EASY PAYMENTS
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Uth and Chestnut Sts.

Open EvealnKS
Factory t 50th and Parktide Avenue)
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PAPER BURNS MURDER CLUE

Crimson Flngrprlnt May Aid

f. - v ; t

Fixing Rlame for Tragedy
Cleveland, Following-- the

finding mere than one hundred
stains en the enr of Henry Burns,
who-- n wife's mutilated body was
found burled In a shnllew near

lnt Wednesday, Sheriff
Spink, of announced last
night ne had discovered another link
evidunee which he declared may
imjierlnnt.

Jeseph lnnen, of near Pnlnes
breiiRlit te the Sheriff today a

nheet of apparently tern from a
"time book," stnlned with well
defined bloody fingerprints, nnd bearing
several timiirs, which he sold he found
uenr the neeiie of the murder

On the paper, Hhcriff Spink were
ve full names, one nddress nml

first names followed by initial letters
f .... fl..l..l. ....I I.I. .1. ...!...... Hi- - .. !l. Ui,tn.lrtf ... ....j.uu iijdii, ie-i- in "ini " iiecinrecl tney were lnvestignttng It

jur) teda). lmllentietis thlsinein-- 1 tliree in the of Identify-- ,
Iiik Hint. a' be reached ins .fingerprints, identifying the,,,,,.,,,,.,. handwriting and locating the persons

h(w ,m1)p, nre en ,c for tbc,r
hn- - been en trial nl- - ',,,,11,1,, nsslstnnce In shedding en

leged murder of iMxen for the Identity of the murder and the
pnt ilii)s closed dcfenie metlxe. llurns is held In the

I'n,vC jnll nt Piilni'svllle, chargedi..!.i. .. .i...ntie sen,,,,, te tiie Jr.' -- ""tity
ith rst llp(n,e ,mtrdcr of

declaring he -- het his wife because mit stendfiiHtly maintains inmv
of her IndiM-retlens- . His text wni .fence of the crime.
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PRINCETON MAN CHANGES
HIS NAME TO GET ESTATE

I Dr. H. W. Thayer Complies With
His Uncle's Will

w Yerk. Nev. 1. Dr. Ilnrrey
'AVtiteiman Thn.ur. n member of the
.faculty of Princeton University, has
changed ids name and thereby became
sole legatee of the late Prof.
Waterman T. Ilewctt. of Cernell v,

his uncle. The will rends:
I "In ease my nephew, Harvey Water-
man Thner, should elect te adept per
mmieiilly nnd legally the name 'Hcwett-Tlinve- r'

us his family name, 1 increase
my bcuuest te him te 513.000. and make
and constitute him the residuary lega-

tee of mj estate, and give him all roya-
lties due me ns author and editor, and
the rest of my property net otherwise
dispuscd of in mv will."
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PUNS NEW INQUIItY

IN DOUBLE ML m
Mether of Mrs. Carteen Hopes

te Clear Her Daugh-

ter's Name

BULLET RANGED DOWNWARD

Bit Aueciattd Prctt
Havre, Ment., Nev. 1

.Inlnltu nl ll.n itnllliln ktllinS Of Dr.
Thrlstler.- - eutstntullnir churchman and
ornler. und Mrs. Margaret Carlcten,
member of his congregation, still
piiz-ile- d authorities here today. Mr.
nnd Mr. Jeseph Pyle, of Butte, Ment.,
today teek the bedv of Mr. Carleton,
their daughter, te Helena, where,

second funeral sen-Ic- will fellow
tlint he'd here lat night. Mrs.
before leexing snld she did net have

evidence te demnncl that the
ease he reopened, but wild either she or
.Air. l'.vic wetiiii return nere tomorrow
te continue their Investignt'en.

When n Corener's jury fiatdrdny
night returned verdict te the effect
that Mrs. Cnrleten did the sheeting
while under the of an over-
dose of sleeping powders, the mutter
appeared closed, but Mrs. Pyle was net
satisfied and started further inves-
tigation.

The husband of the dead woman,
former District Judge Frank K. Cnrle-
eon, issued in California statement
iiRserting that Mrs. Carlcten hud con-

fessed te him her love for the Hev. Mr.
Christler, mid had intimated that her
love wus returned.

Mr. Carleton condemned what he
characterized ns fltt "attempt te white-
wash" Mr. Chrlstler's

Ownership of the pistol used In the
killings is Hiiether It was
net Mrs. Cnrleten's, ns fnr aft known,
investigation thus far has fniled te
dlsclewi that it was the of
the Christlers.

Mrs. Pyle also has claimed that dia-
mond rings which Mrs. Carleton was
Mcn wearing Thursday evening have
net been found, nnd has suggested

y --his

investigation

development Investi-
gation,

examination

POPULAR CONCERT OPERATIC
Singer Maxwell) Frances

uemini, seldati Lucrezia
Constancy

Sephie Braslau
Beris Godeunow Farewell (Farewell, Sen, I Feeder
Waiting for (Gcnise-D- e Curtis-Caes- ar) Emilie Gogerza

Geraldine Farrar
Wings

glubba (Leoncavallo) BeniamlflO
Flying Dutchman Ocean JeritzaSleep! "Semele") (Handel)

INSTRUMENTAL
Finale (Mozart) Quartet

Cobbler) (Spanish (Sarasate) Jascha HeifetzSerenade Violin lc'Mt.Un-U.- ..
Maiden's (Chant polenais) (Chepin-Lisi- t) Pn.r-.L- !Moment Musical
Juan I (Strauss)

Den (Strauss)
Den Juan III (Strauss)
Den Juan Part (Strauss)

LIGHT VOCAL

Gypsy's Warning
Fer the of Auld Lang Syne

Me Back, Pal o' Mine! Railway te Heaven
The Harber Bell
Away Down
Way Down Yonder New Orleans

nn'nlri.tnu J

BANJO
f Ress' Deuble Shuffle

Ress' Juba
DANCE RECORDS

.Unexplained

sufficient

influence

character.

property

f While-F- ex

i inenuingingiur ieu rex iret
reur-L.e- ar Clever rex
Geerge White's

Little Rings
Dill"!

TrtVA in Mnvntna. U.U.I -- "-" '. - - .
Oriental Fex Tret (Cui's "Orientate ")

ISSUES DURING OCTOBER
All Nothing All

U

Early in Morning Blues Fex

! Fex
I Wish I
I'll Build a Stairway te Paradise-F- ex

irrem oeerge White's
Remind Me of Mether Tret
(Frem "Little

"

n

a

n

a

a

I that tl flfiva mM taken trmis.v - ."-- v: ;t
Mr. Carleten'a nana alter me anoei
ing " revolver might have been placed
In the open palm at the aame time.

The only story of the sheeting told
0 far was that of Mrs. Christler,

said te have been the only ether person
In the Christler house, at the time.
She had back toward Mr. Christler
and Mrs. Carleton when she heard two
shots and turned te see Mrs. Carleton
fall, she told the jury.

Following finding by Havre doc
ters yesterdi artAftinnii ffiiar tun nut
let which Mrs. Carleton ranged
dewnwnrd through body nt sharp
nngle, Instead of directly In and slightly
upward, as was testified at the
by Dr. Carl Fess, civil authorities were

last night te make further
of the tragedy.

Prosecutor Max Kuhr stated that the
warranted new

and said that further evidence
was expected. He was called te attend
the of Mrs.
Carleten'a body as seen as the discovery
of the course was made by Drs.
W. Hamilton and A. K. Williams.

The examination was made at the re- -
of Mrs. Carleten'a mother, Mrs.

esenh Pvle. of Ilutte. Ment. The bul
was found by the physicians in the I

muscles beside tne spinal column.
the request of Mr. Pyle, the home

of the Rev. J. Christler, killed
at the same time and with Mrs.
Carleton, was opened yesterday after-
noon. Lecal authorities and n number
of newspaper with Mr.
Pyle examined contents of drawers,

and trunks in nn unsuccessful
effort te find evidence that the gun was
the property of the Chrlstlers.

'DRESDEN CHINA SUES

Steka $100,000 for Alleged
Promlae

New Yerk, Nev. 1. Mrs. Maud L.
Ccbnlles, known en the stnge ns "Mone
Desmond, the Dresden chlnn girl,"
In court yesterday te press her $100,000
breach of premise suit against
It. Hendrlx, young financier, who she
says premised her a farm, a cow and
n cat.

They had gene se far in their plnns
te her attorney said In his open-
ing statement, that they had picked out
names for the cow and cat. The

further charged that Hendrlx
naked her te divorce her husband, Lnrrv
Ceballes, nnd wed him, and she get the

sm

MASTER'S

AND
The (Elsa Alda
Cesi fan Tutte In in Beri

(Schoel for Levers In Levers and in Soldiers for Yeu Loekl) (Meiart) In ItalianSomebody Leves Me! (Hattie Starr)
Beris My Am Dying) Chaliapin

Your Return de
Si mes avaient des ailes !

(Were My Seng with Provided) (Victer Hugo-Reyna- lde Hahn) In French
Efgliacci Vestl la (On with the Play) In Italian Gigli

Traft ihr das Schiff (A Ship the Restless Sweeps) Maria
Oh, Why Dest Theu Leave Me? (Frem Jehn McCormack

MELODIOUS
in G Majer Flenzaley

(The Dance) Violin Sole
(W. Jeral--F. Kreisler) and 'Celle Duet Frit lr..:.1..

The Wish Piane Sote Icrnne
(Schubert)

Den Part
Juan Part II

Part

SELECTIONS
Lilly Dale
The

Sake
Call
Life's

Seuth
in

SOLO

t--

prepared

F.

let

At

of

was

Orchestra
Symphony Orchestra
Symphony Orchestra
symphony
Symphony Orchestra

and Quartet
Baker45329

Charles Harrison-Cliffe- rd
'

Charles Harrison-Cliffe- rd

Peerless Quartet '

ii'rem nit mica i ijii"i ti.nr. r....
Mr. Gallagher and Mr. "Positively, Mr. Gallagher?"

Rv tha 17 "-
-It I Het

Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean--" AbselutelyMr. SheanT" a"aB"B1 en9an
the originators, Gallagher-- Al

After a Tret AH Trie and OrchestraI Happy Fex Tret
When thVLeave. Come Tumbling Down-F- ex TftASiSiJiiS OrchSS
Zenda Fex Tret
Stuttering Fex Tret

Ment,

Tyle,

m.utcry.

Dtues
i round a Tret

(Frem "Scandals")
Twe Fex Tret

(Frem "Daffv
f ..

SPECIAL
Over at

the Tret
Suez Tret

Tret
Tret

"Scandals")
Yeu My Fex

Nellie Kelly")

her

Coroners
two

killed
her

inquest

a

bullet's

Leenard
place

suitcases

SJreach

Clifferd

mnrry,

at-
torney

VOICE"

Philadelphia.

ay Ed.

Star'm

Zez and His OrchestraThe Bensen Orchestra of
,?.n80n 0rc-t---

a of Chicago
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra

Sb!teman and Hl OrchestraPaul Whiteman and His Orchestra

Paul and His

Deerr and HU
His

and Hi
Paul and Hit

. lf).v.. -- 1, . , Vi Vrfiff u mr 'i3't l. J'-- i ,i ' 'i' ' v. ."M
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INijUfSCMT
Raited Only te Ma-- j

chlnery for Naming Ameri-

can by Belgium

SEEKS '

Waslilnjtten, Nev. 1. The Whltt
Heuse announced yesterday negotia-
tions were in pregrcsss looking t
American participation in the Inter
national Court of Justice new sitting
at The Heme under nnsnlces of tht
League of Nations. RentHustmenta in
the for selection of te;
judges of the court, leaving the United
States free te nominate Its own mem-
ber without involved in the
political aspects of League, are
being threugl diplomatic
channels.

Although Secretary Hughes In his
Bosten nddress nnd the President
through the White Heuse statement

were desirous of having It
understood clearly the Government
he'ds the international court In high
esteem, no official sanction will be given
n tribunal whose members it has no
official part in nominating. There is
nothing even remotely ukin te lack of
confidence In Judge Jehn Bassett
Moere, American member of the court,
hut he was nominated by Belgium, and
It is held te be elemental governmental
policy net te lend official support te
hiiv one net nominated by the United
States itself.

Justice Moere commands the highest
respect of international jurists every-
where. American esteem fnr him
Is Secretary Hughes pickeJ
him for the commission en the revision
of the rules of warfare established
under the Washington Armament Con-
ference. Yet the President nnd Mr.
Hughes, believing determination of

disputes according te judicial
standards has no kinship whatever te
Involvement in political intrigues
of lCurepe, see no reason why the court
of justice mny net be sernrnt"'! -
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IV

The

Number Size Price
66093 $1.25
87316

66084
88661
66094
87348

74776
66096

74693
66097
87579
74777
66098

under Albert Coates eei-- c
under Albert Coates

Orchestra under Coates
under Albert Coates J 55177

Olhre Kline Criterion
Elsie
a...... i..baa

Charles HarrUen
Cairns
Cairns

Shean

Ruby

riTlnck

pest-morte- m

Shean

machinery

undertaken

10

Albert

18944

18925

18942

18941

"Black Face" Eddie Ress
"Black Face" Eddie Ress 18926

Their

Confrey
Chicago

Chicacre Fev LYUr WindowTe-nlg- ht and Whistle AUmS luSlSS $2)
Knew-F-ex

representatives

GIRL7

ipateade

Whiteman Orchestra
The Virginians18946

Clyde nk..M.
P.WDeM,nd OrchestraPaul Whiteman Orchestra,

Whiteman Orchestra

Objection

Nominated

AMERICAN SELECTION

becoming

yesterday

jus-
ticiable

66095

b.,lA-- .

10

10
12
10
10

10
12
10

12
10
10
12
10

12

12

10

10

10

10

1.25

1.75
1.25
1.25

1.25

1.25

1.50

1.00

.75

10

10

18928 10 .75

18945 10

18948 10 .75

18950 10 .75

18940 10 ,75

18943

18947

10

10

10

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

18949 10 .75

Victer Talking Machine Company, Caxnden.K J.

liiiiWj fe4tll

1.25

1.25
1.75

1.75
1.25
1.50
1.75

1.50

.75

458
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the
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